
Results of our winners! 
 

Class A Runny Light 
Hyde Trophy 
Roy Hardwick 
Wendy Begley 
Jim Rushbrook 
Nick Webster 

  
Class B Runny Dark 

G A Taylor Cup 
Sally Haley 

Jim Rushbrook 
Pam Hughes 

David Heywood 
  

Class C Set Honey 
Avey Devall trophy 

David Heywood 
Walter Gee 
Pam Hughes 

Piers Edwards 
  

Class D Any honey 
Andrea Wolahan 
Richard Alabone 

Paul Harris 
Brian Spencer 

  
Class E Honey Cake 

Pam Hughes 
Ian Grant 
Ann Prince 

David Heywood 
  

Class F Photo 
Peter Aldridge 
James Curtis 
Paul Harris 

Pam Hughes 

Inventors evening at next months      

meeting 
 
Richard will show us, and discuss, some of his inventions:-  

  A new and better floor/stand for WBC.  
A simple and cheap WBC brood box for a DIY person.  

 A comb warmer to help honey extraction.  
 The best way to recover wax from old comb and rendering it down 

into blocks for foundation exchange.  
 Two types of queen mating hive.  

 For many, a full super is too heavy; so why not have a three sided 
half super.  

 A method of extracting honey and wax from. Frames burst in the 
extractor, or from top bar hives.  

 Mixing feed doesn't have to be difficult. Eg. 12 KG of bagged    
sugar, to syrup, in 10 minutes. 

Chelmsford Honey Show 
 
Our Chelmsford Honey Show was a 
marvellous success.  We had the   
pleasure of meeting the Mayor of 
Chelmsford who came along to present 
the prizes.  The ladies from the WI     
institute were also present to judge the 
cakes that were on show and Paul     
Abbott from the Southend division came 
along to do the judging of the  honey.  
Paul shared with us tips of the trade to 
ensure future successes at show levels.  
Our thanks goes to Brian Spencer for 
organizing this event. 

Next meeting: 
Monday 17th November 2016 

7:30 - 9:30pm 
Trinity Methodist Church, Rainsford Road,    Chelmsford,  

Essex CM1 2XB 

‘Inventors meeting’ 

See below for details  



                    Contacts:  
Chair - Margaret Clay 01245 350117 margaretclay@btinternet.com  

Secretary - Brian Spencer 07917024931/chelmsfordbees@btinternet.com  

Treasurer - Ian Grant 01277 652855 Iancgrant@btinternet.com  

Newsletter Editor– Sally Haley—07769553445 sally.haley@btinternet.com  
James Curtis – 0740757831 honey@wildwinghoney.co.uk 

Disease and Spray - Jean Smye 07731 856361 jsmye@sky.com  

 

Websites: 
CBKA— Chelmsfordbeekeepers.com/ passcode:  
EBKA–  Ebka.org/ passcode:  
BBKA–  WWW.bbka.org.uk/ :  the number on your M/S card 
Facebook page—Chelmsford beekeepers Association 
Facebook Group—Chelmsford BKA 

Mr Beesy Says. 

 

Although it's best to start feeding early, to         
encourage new brood, it's still not too late to feed. 
I have fed up till the end of November in the past 
– it's better than nothing.  Also I believe Hive 
Alive is good stuff. It's supposed to be a good          
supplement and also stops stores                     
fermenting in the feed, so presumably it will keep 
uncapped syrup fresh. If there is likely to be mice 
about, fit a mouse guard but you don't have to put 
a whole strip on each hive. As long as the cut 
piece covers the entrance that's fine. On a WBC 
it can be held in place with the  entrance shutters, 
otherwise use two drawing pins. 

Membership renewal reminder 

 
Time to renew your EBKA membership ! 
Your membership of the EBKA expires on 31st 
December 2016 and is therefore due for renewal 
by 1st January 2017.  
Please renew your membership       promptly - as 
any delay causes   considerable extra work for 
our Treasurer, Ian Grant, and our Secretary, Brian    
Spencer. Please download the membership form 
from our website. Thank you.  
We would like to include members' contact details 
in the Members' Area of our website to make it 
easier for you to find other    beekeepers in your 
area to share knowledge, friendship and            
experiences etc. In addition, contact and location 
details of anyone volunteering to collect swarms 
will be visible to the public. You can decline these 

options on the membership form.  
 
We are giving you the option to pay via 
BACS transfer. If you encounter any    
problems, please contact Ian Grant on  
01277 652855 

Divisional Supper on 25th     

November 2016   

 
This will be held at  

The Great Baddow Community Hall 

arrive at  7:30 for 8:00pm 
Cost £15 for dinner and wine 

Menu: 
*Main* 

     Steak and ale pie 
     Salmon with chive cream 

sauce 
     Vegetable parcel 

*Sweet* 
     Fruit pavlova 

     Sticky toffee pudding 
     Cheese and biscuits 

 
Please Contact Ian Grant to book your 

place 

Iancgrant@btinternet.com 

AGM 
 

The annual general meeting will take place on the 
16th January 2017. 

The agenda will follow at a later date. 

Sell  Unwanted equipment 

 
At our meeting this month we are holding an   
auction of your spare beekeeping tackle. Just 
bring it to the meeting with a note of your name 
and any reserve price. Please let Richard         
Alabone know what you will bring                      
beforehand,  (01245) 259 288, or email 
r.alabone@sky.com  After the auction there will 
be a talk about new inventions and ideas:  if 
there's time. 

http://www.chelmsfordbeekeepers.com
mailto:r.alabone@sky.com

